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I ject to federal meat inspection quired by the general ceiling
County Officials' Drice regulation, carl c. uoand must register with the natHeppner B Squad

naueh. Oregon district directorSalaries Upped In ional office of OPS in Washing-
ton, D. C.Legislative Bill Wins 18 Loses 3 Class 2 slaughterers are not

Responding to a recommenda federally inspected, but kill and
sell more than 6000 pounds oftion from the Morrow county

In Season of Play

NOTICE OF NONHIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUDGET HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in compliance with section 111-124-

O. C. L. A., to the legal voters of the Nonhigh School pistrict
of Morrow County, Oregon, that a meeting will be held at the Court
house in Heppner, Oregon, on the 'SOth day of March, 1951, at 2:00

o"clock p. m. for the purpose of discussing the budget for the fiscal
yar beginning July 1, 1951, and ending June 30, 1952, hereinafter
set forth.

BUDGET
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

of the Office of Price Stabiliza-
tion announced Monday.

Originally the OPS had set
March 1 as the deadline for the
preparation of base period rec-

ords and price lists.
The required records and price

lists are kept at the place of busi.
ness, not filed with the OPS of-- .

meat annually. The regional OPSbudget board, which includes ap-

pointed members and the county
court, Rep. Henry Peterson had a

Funeral Services

Held For Former

Boardman People
By MRS. FLOSSIE COATS

Funeral services were held in
Salem Saturday, February 17, for
Robert Bradley. Mr. Bradley pass,
ed away Thursday evening at a
Salem hospital where he had
been confined for a week with
double pneumonia and a bad

office in Seattle will issue li-

censes to them and allocateThe strong Heppner B squad,
bill prepared and presented to by defeating the Fossil Bs have
the legislature providing an in-

crease in the salaries of elective
increased its season's record to
the remarkable and respectable

monhtly quotas based on killings
for each plant for comparable
months in 1950.

"Farm slaughterers" are in
fice, Donaugh explained. They
include list of categories or serv-

ices delivered or offered during
record of 18 wins and three loss-
es, losing only to the lone Reserv-

es and splitting with the Echo

officers for Morrow county. Un-

der the terms of the bill, which
followed a recommendation of
the board after a meeting on

Class III. They killed and trans
ferred less than 6000 pounds of the base period, ceiling price j

Reserves. lists, and statement of customaryheart attack following flu. His
This group has shown marvel meat in 1950 and are not requir-

ed to register. discount, price differentials andonly immediate surviving rela-
tive is a sister, Mrs. Robert Har- -

January 30, each of the five elec-

tive officers' salaries would be
raised $50 per month. After some

ous spirit throughout the season classes of purchaser.Their quotas are set at theirwood of Boardman, who had been Full details are contained involume for "the h periodconsideration, the court and bud

1. Estimated available cash on hand at beginning of the
year for which this budget is made $7,445.00

2. Estimated receipts from delinquent taxes 2,000.00

3. Amounts received from other sources .. . 0.00

Total .... $9,445.00
ESTIHATED EXPENDITURES

Expendi-
tures and

Rnrw ai Budget Al

with him all week while he was
in the hospital. Other relatives

which has paid off in victories,
and will be greatly welcomed in-

to the Heppner varsity in future
years, putting Heppner basket

the general ceiling price regula-
tion available at local banks and

March 1 but in no
event more than 3000 pounds for

get committee met again Febru-
ary 19, at which time an amendare aunts Mrs. Myrtle Mungers,

each six months.Kellogg, Ildaho; Mrs. Ella Carr, ment was offered to the first rec at the OPS office in the Lincoln
building, Portland4, Oregon.Seattle and Mils. Mamie Packard,

ball again on the Upgrade.
The B's were spearheaded byommendation calling for omis A second restriction on farm

sion of the treasurer's office fromSalem. Mrs. Mungers and daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Churchill, at cal --Years Next Preceding lowance for lwance Estimat-Si- x

Months edthe increase. This was based on
sophomores and freshmen who slaughterers is that they may not
have mastered the fundamentals transfer which means sell, deli-o- f

basketball well and will per- - ver, exchange, give, lend, consignthe grounds that the office is not penai- -the Current School Year .. 0t Current
tended the funeral, coming by
bus to Boardman and from here
accompanying Robert Harwood

YOUR DOG CAN
COST YOU A FORTUNE I tures forSchool Yr.form for HHS well in this fast or place in warehouses or lockernecessarily a full-tim- e Job and

as such is amply cared for in theto Salem Saturday morning, plants meat, to any individual
present salary.Friends were shocked to learn who receives meat for sale whom 1947-4- 1948-4- 9 1949-5- 1950-5- 1 1951-5-

12,695.35 6,629.46 6,086.72 11,800.00 7,000.001. TuitionThe recommended raises are asof the passing away of Edd Sou Points they did not supply in 1950.

146 Moat whirh is transferor! must
follows: County judge, from
$3,600 to $4,200; county clerk, 136

ders in Portland February 19. Mr.
Souders was a former Boardman
resident and had many friends
here. Several former residents

from $3,600 to $4,200: county 135
be tagged on each leg and each
wholesale out identifying the
slaughterer as Class III, and giv

sheriff, from $3,600 to $4,200; 89living in and near Portland at
tended the funeral. county assessor, from $3,000 to

thinking game.
Statistics

Name
Wesley Marlatt
Jack Sumner
Roland Taylor .

Wendell Connor
Roy Taylor
Bill Hughes
Darrel Ployhar
John Mollahan
El. Bergstrom
Jim Green
Roger Palmer

Tota 1

79 ing his name and address. In$3,600. The treasurer's salary isAnnouncement of the birth of voices for the meat must be pre
$2,400.a baby daughter to Mr. and Mrs pared and preserved for inspec

Ernest Tyler of Portland Febru

62
53
34
25

3

2. Transportation 3,703.54 2,319.41 2,245.18 3,150.00 2,200.00
3. Personal Service

(Clerical-Lega- l) 52.50 . 30.00 30.00 50.00 50.00
4. Postage, Tele-

graph, Telephone 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.00 25.00
5. Supplies, Printing 43.58 0.00 0.00 50.00 25.00
6. Election and

Publicity 0.00 0.00 . 0.00 30.00 50.00
7. Travel 0.00 8.82 17.92 50.00 50.00
8. Interest on War-

rants or Other
9. Other Miscellan- -

Indebtedness 85.48 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
eaus Expenses 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

10. Emergency 0.00 0.00 .00 210.00 120.00
Totals 16,580.00 8,987.69 8,424.27 15,365.00 9,540.00

tion and must Include names andary 12 came to friends. Mrs. Tv addresses of both buyer and selller will be remembered as Dor er.othy VanMetre, 2
764

A farm slaughterer must liveWednesday evening, February

Fossil Edged Out

By Heppner 48-4- 6

In Season Ender

at least six months a year o naOpponents 590zi, was 4H Council meeting at
Irrigon. Going from Boardman bone fide farm which he oper

ates. Livestock may be slaughterwere the leaders, Mrs. Eugene

If your dog should attack a
passerby, tradesman or guest
a lawsuit and Judgment might
cost you all you own. But you
can protect yourself In ad-

vance by taking out a liabil-
ity insurance policy that Is

and inexpensive.

Jack Sumner had the best
game average with 9.7, but was
elevated to the varsity after 14

btalcup, Mrs. Oscar Veelle, Mrs, ed for the home consumption of
W. E. Garner, Mrs. Chas. Ander- - its owner if: (1) he operates agames. He was followed by Rolegg, Edward Skoubo and Nathan farm on which he resides sixand Taylor with 7.9; and Wesley months per year; or (2) he acThorpe.

Wednesday afternoon Board Marlatt with a 7.7 average.
Mustangs Avenge
Earlier Defeat on
Visitors Floor

tually superintends the raising
man Ladies Aid Missionary So

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES. RECEIPTS. AND

AVAILABLE CASH BALANCES AND TAX LEVY

I. Total estimated expenditures ... $9,540.00

I. Deduct total estimated receipts and available cash

balances 9,540.00

Dated February 26th, 1951.

I his group of boys has been
able to generate a lot of speed

of the livestock on his own prem
ciety met at the home of Mrs, ises for at least 90 days.The Mustangs of Heppner high and used the fast-brea- k effectClyde Tannehill with Mrs. Frank

--o 111ively throughout the season.Marlow as About 20
Retailers Givenladies were present. which is something the Heppner

who have developed into a very
polished basketball team this
season, added another victory to
their list of victims as they trip

teams in years past have been Time to Prepare D. R. Pointer, Chairman,
Board of Directors.

Thursday evening, February
22, the Boardman Garden Club
held the annual family dinner at

lacKing. coach Whitbeck states gayPricing RecordsThey were a fine group to work

Signed: Henry E. Tetz', Clerk

Approved by Budget Committee

Signed: A. C. Lindsay
Retailers have been given anwith, and they made practice Turner Van Marter

ped the Fossil Falcons by the
thin margin of 48-4- in an ex-

citing, last scheduled home game
of the 1950-5- season. This hard- -

the Grange hall, with about 70
present. Decorations of red, white
and blue were carried out thru extension of tjlme until March 22sessions enjoyable." B. J. DohertyCompanyo .the room and on the tables. Mrs, to prepare their base period rec-

ords and ceiling price lists as re Secretary, Budget Committee. Chairman, Budget Committee.Donaugh AnswersWm. Nickerson was in charge of
the chicken dinner. Queries Regarding

earned victory avenged an earl-
ier 49-4- loss on the visitors'
home floor.

The game was close thruout,
with never more than a six-poi- nt

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderegg
motored to Pendleton Thursday, Slaughter Ru'esihursday evening after the Gar

As questions on the governden club dinner Mr. and Mrs spread separating the two rivals.
mnt's meat slaughter control proWalter Wyss left for Portland Fossil had quarterly leads of 15
gram continue to come to thewhere they spent several days. 14; ; 37-3- then Marion
rffi(v of Price Stabilization Inxne nu Dug nas nit many on

the Boardman project the past
Green, Gary Connor and Jimmy
Prock waxed hot, insuring the the Lincoln Building, Portland

It's the

Fashion Academy

Award Bra-- the

wired

strapless

Look! here are the only

foundations with the

FASHION ACADEMY AWARD!

Carl C Donaugh, director repeatiew weeKs. rcaipn skoudo was victory.
Marion Green, showing retaken to the St. Anthonys hospi ed details of the measure design-

ed to prevent black market salestal in Pendleton on Sunday and
Mrs. Vera Pruter was taken in markable season progress, put on

and insure normal distribution,an offensive outburst to the tuneMonday, and many are ill at The regional OPS office in Se
of 15 points, high for the contest,home.
Captain Gary Connor contributed attle has appointed F. L. Murphy

long time Carstens Packing ComPauline Smith was a guest at
bypany sales executive from Sum

14 points to the cause from his
pivot position, and Jack Sumner
checked in with 9. The two
guards Smith and Prock finished

ner and district meat specialist

the home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Thorpe, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leach and
two children of Hermiston were

for four years during the OPA,

as acting regional meat specialup with five timely points. Jel-li- ck

with 12 and Crafton with 10 1st to supervise the program of Gitxn th Voniwful GaU Utid
or "ExquUiu Dl ene

OuMan&ng Fthian Appr.slaughter licensing and quotas in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.paced the losers. Harrison, ace

Falcon forward was bottled up
effectively by the tight defensive By March 15 all slaughterers

except farm slaughterers must
work of Gary Connor. Jim Prock register with the OPS. Starting
high scoring Mustang guard, was
"whistled down" for four infrac

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bill-
ings.

David Miles, son of Ross Miles,
who has spent the winter in Bo-

nanza with his mother, returned
and entered school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Skoubo, also
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skoubo and son
David motored to Heppner Mon-
day.

Mrs. Gunnar Skoubo, nee Car-
olyn Sicard, was guetst of honor
at a bridal shower Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Anderegg. Several ladies assisted

tions before the first half and
was forced to play at reduced ef
ficiency. As a team the Heppner

April 1, slaughtering volume will
be regulated by quotas based on
1950 experience.

From now until April 1, no
slaughterer may slaughter cattle,
calves, sheep and lambs, or swine
unless he was engaged In
slaughtering that species of live-

stock in the period January 1,

1950 to February 9, 1951.

squad looked very sharp on their
plav patterns and time after time
worked the ball past the Fossil
defense for easy shots and bask

Mrs. Anderegg with the serving. ets- -

Gossard's famous
sheer powernet and
satin elastic step-I- n

girdles and pantie
girdles now come to
you in spring and

STAR HB REPORTER
adv.rtt.ed to He otherwl.-ftUdr- .n.tale poolflcaUyAdml1o prioe. afternoon in ev.nlng,

JM. Mo. .IT, Pea. lax .03, TOTAL Mo, Orad. and Hlffh School Btndont. U rj"""""J";
Price .40, Fool Tax. .10. TOTAL S0e Adolf. Brt. Price .80, Ted. Tax .10,

occupying a teat nail have a tloket.

Sunday show, continuous from 1 p m. Phono 1472 for starting time ol tho dif-

ferent shows. All programs axe apt Sunday start at 7w0 p. m.
o u iiuuer s newest
color, "Old Gold."
PANTIE GIRDLE
White and

Old Cold 10.00

Sizes S, M, L
STEP-I- GIRDLE
White and

Old Gold 7.50
Sizes S, M, L

ItV been awarded the
Go'd Medal of the
Fashion Academy "for
exquisite design and
outstanding fashion
appeal." It's Gossard'l
ne west contour beauty,

lly wired right
down the plunge. Hai
dainty satin caps

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- March

THE SAVAGE HORDE
William Elliot Adrian Booth, Grant Wi-

thers, Barbara Fuller, Noah Beery, Jim
Davis, Bob Steele, Douglas Dumbrille

A spine-tingli- adventure in the history
of the Utah territory. PLUS

OPERATION HAYLIFT
Bill Williams, Ann Rutherford. Tom Cslair waspaneled with nylonIII ".''T---r

lare. Stay-in-pla- back

and stars John Wayne, who, during the
past year, has proven to be the motion

y Mar.

SUNSET BOULEVARD
The story of Hollywood's Glamour Boule-

vard . . . .paved with dreams, plans, hopes
and schemes. A distinctive motion picture
because of its perfection in all depart-
ments, but especially sensational because
of the terrific come-bac- k performance of

Miss Gloria Swanson. At the present
time, "Sunset Boulevard" has received
eleven nominations for Academy Awards,
including Best Picture, Best Actor to Wil-

liam Holden, Best Actress to Gloria Swan-son- ,

Best Supporting Actor to Erich Von
Stroheim, Best Supporting Actress to Nan-

cy Olson, Best Director to Billy Wilder,
Best Story, Best Cinematography, and
others,

Friday-Saturda- March 0

BARON OF ARIZONA
Vincent Price, Ellen Drew, Beulah Bondl
One of the moist amazing stories in Amer-

ican criminal history ... a true story of
the schemer who dared to steal the State

of sheer nylon leno.
B, C Cups.

For the new round-
ed look. . . .
PLUNGED A. B. C

Abovei d

latin, rounded and

$3.00CUPS

LOOK FOR

THIS FASHION ACADEMY AWARD

ON ALL LOVELY GOSSARDS

Brown, Raymond Hatton. jane mga
The famous headlines story of Uncle
Sam's Birdmen flying food to blizzard-boun- d

herds.

Sunday-Monda- March 4-- 5

McLaglen, Grant Withers, Sons of the
Pioneers.

picture performer most popular with theatr-

e-goers.

RIO GRANDE ,

John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara. Ben John-
son, Claude Jarman, Jr., Harry Carey,
Jr., Chill Wills, J. Carrol Naish, Victor

Directed by John Ford who was also re-

sponsible for "Stagecoach," "They Were
Expendable," "Fort Apache" and "She
Wore A Yellow Ribbon. Rio Grande"
depicts the greatest chapter in the glor-

ious history of the United States Cavalry

Right! Smooth laltn

laitic lillt you to

perfection, keeps you

action-fre-

A.B.Ccupi'Clauclien 4of Arizona and lay it at the feet of his
beautiful bride. PLUS

HOPALONG CASSIDY
WESTERN ....

Jl


